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CARLISLE,

Wedneiday, Jintiar,r,26th 1859.
To Readers nod tiorrespoultontm,

We commend td our readers the sprightly
poetical article, entitled " College lionitibieen
nes," by II: C.,.King, of Washington. D. C.
"Washc".bids faii.,.toprov.i..• clapdof the old,

one.a-the_most
yopulttr nut&itlawriteis;of the d iy. until the
responsibilities of .his .present. appointment
`ribbed' the romance from his pen. and

.damned
'We are happy, once more, Wind a place in

our columnl for )Vinnie. Winibriyr. if she knew

how' 'often too have had the Pleasure of seeing
her' last article, entitled Letters." copied

- iota-our exchanges-,,she would :probably. write
• more frequently.

DreatiL is thrillingly interesting,
' and the Ladies' pepartntent, entitaintta'plehs
"Int .variety, which we hullo will gratity,out
fair readers:

,TirtireFiTTlßlTlMifini:TYßßnvlCumriritage:
we hnie,. ".11ow F;:ti,^, and a number, of
'items! intWesting ,l.o.e'very one.

- tONGREISSIOPAL..
Ilittehington Tuesday thin. 25.—1 n the Sett:.

zpatrick Nas_chosen President pia
teat. during the temporary tihkence of the Vice.
Pre,itlent. A 'discthsion Arose in regard io
divulging the proceedines of the Senate. in

Executive session, by which 'the quarrel be,

tweeti Douglas and Fitch. was inade public
The Pacific Railroad bill was under discussion
until the hour of adjournment. •.

In the blouse, the Post 011iceCommittee
• cd,a bill abolishing, the crankiag ptivileg

---.AIS-froke-appriipria ing-WOO-to -employ tern-
porary clerks in the Post Office department,
which -was laid on the table Alsdik rept-

...Wing postage on mews-papers, etc.,' received
by periodical agents, and establishiug a spec-
ial rate of postage for mops, engravings, etc.,
which was referred to the Committee of .the
Whole. Tbe Civil and Diplomatic Appropria7

' tion bill was again discussed'in" Conunittee of
ihe Whole,:Withilitimny'detinite 'resat..

January 21$ —ln the Senate,-a joint 'resolu-
tion iniliing—ha'The extension of the Leghlla-
ive seSsiqu in Kansas for thirty days, was re-

ferred-to-i'll-eCommitteeniv'rerritories=Mr
Hamlin presented the credentials of Mr. Fes-
senden for his neW term ofSenator front Maine
A motion'of Mr. Seward to admit Messrs Lane

• and McCarty,' claiming to be Senators front
Indiana, to the • peivilege of the Boor of the
Ssnate,pending the decision of their case,was
discussed and rejected--yeas cl. nays 22,

Messrs Bright and Fitchnotvoting. ,The
Senate held an executive session, after which

• the Pacific Railroad bill was taken up. WA-
.OULI amendments were rejected, and a motion
to lay on the wasloid-Lyeas 21, nays'26.

•fn the (louse the Post Office Committee re-
ported,n bill to provide for the transportation
ofthemalis—iteiween the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. A substitute for it was also reported.
The Judiciary Committee reported adversely
on the bill to amend the .act • establishing -the

Court of Claims, so as to permit creditors to.
sue the government, •It was- referred to the
ComMittee of the Whole. The-Judiciary Coat-
mittee-als'o report -6d n bill, Nvltich was passed,`
punishing the forgery and- counterfeiting of
military bounty land warrants, certificates of
Tocation, purchase, &c., or knowin6;uttering
or circulating the same. Tho .punishment is
not less than three nor moreo..thau ten yeiirs

the ,petiltcutlery. •

January 27.—1 n the Senate, a resolution
was passed to print five thousand extra copies
of ,tho.two reports about: the 'acquisition of
Cuba. 'A resolution wits passed calling for
Col. Wright's report of his campaign against
the Indians ofOregon. The PacificRailroad bill
was taken up. An amendment was adopted
intended to prevent speculators from keeping
back the lands from settlement, as they did
with those granted to the Illinois Central Rail-
roatt--"'Al-so, one to take proposals for the
northern and southern routes, leaving the cen7,
teal route as now, and report. to Congress at

the commencement of the next session The
advertisement to be published for eight months
in two papers of flit District of Columbia'
Also, one that the so called desert lands,with-
in forty miles of the middle section of the road
be opened to Pre-emption rights at the rate
of ten cents per acre. The second of these
amendments was adopted as the final section
of the bill, after which a motion was adopted
striking out nil the rest of the, act except the
enacting clause, by 38 yeas to 2.6 nays. Seve-
ral motions to lay on the table and recommit
the bill were, lost.

In the House. the Consular and Diplomatic
appropriation bill wastaken up, and the !louse
refused *to concur in nri .unendment made in
Comtnittee of the Whole, cutting off certain
missions. Mr. Crawfmd's amendment, pro-
posing to reduce the sum to enable the Presi-
dent to carry into effect the'act of March. 1819
for the suppression of the slave trade, and
other subsequent acts, from $75,000 to $45,-
000, the object' being,to withold the, nmonnt-
necessary to .comply With the contract with

the CiTlotiizationSociety for the education and
support of the Africans recaptured 43n board
the slaver Eoho, was rejected, the vote stand-
ing yeas 48, nays 145. The question was then
taten on the motion to strike out the °mire,
clause,, and resulted in the negative—yeas 28
nays 103' The bill wa's then rejected by yeas
88, nays 99. A discussion ensued on the bill
after which :it was reconsidered„and again-
lost.

January 29.—1 n the Se.nate, Mr. Glwin gave
notice ofhis intention to offer nmotion for a
reconsideration of the subject, which he hoped
to revive with such modification's as would
meet the views of all the friends of that mea-

sure.
Mr. Seward of New York, presented a pe-

tition from the citizens of New York, setting
forth that NeW York and Brooklyn aro destl-
tte of the means of defence against foreign
invasion. and praying for an appropriation of
$260,600 for the construction of the necessary

'

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, in presenting pe
Winn: took -oecasioti to -remark that -had• he,
been present.at the time, he should have voted
to admit the Olaiinants for seats from
-to the foor•of the- Hodse-duringithe -pending,
of their claim.

Mr.- Chandler, of Michigan, presented the
credentials of Mr:Bingham, , elected as Senator
from the State of Michigan, to succeed. Mr.
Stuart, for the term commencing on the 4th of
March next.

Davis;ofMissi4sippl, intrcalucAl a reso-
lution that Stich • articles on the free list, as

wbuld tend,.if,taxed,'to, relieve the financial
'wants .Of the treasury, kelt transferred to the
tariff schedule. Referred the committee on.

In the House,a resolution was adopted call-
ing on Ole Secretary ', of-the Treasticy to in•
orm the House, at' the cavil* practicable

time, of the actual and probable receipts from
customs and the public lands, for.thil and the,
nCit fiscal year, and whether the said receipts
wilt meet the pokblic expenses. ' -

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, introduced bills
for the .establishment_of tit tet•ritorinl_ goyern-
mnnt,for Arironn, Dneotttli tint' Jefferson:-Rew
ferred to the Committ ee of the. Itihqle on the
Stale of the Union.

Mr. Grow, of PCnn'a, gave notice that.,

when the Arizona bill .sliplrbe called up.'he
would otter an amenentout,._which WWI rend
setting forth thitt, wherea4, the territory no-

noire.' from Mexico, of which Arizmia is a

--no—sncirTslavery :
. has been since establielted therein ; therefore

that nothing contained in this tic, shall he held

or'tsken to nuthorize,African slalcry miaid
territory,-as'acquired front Mexico.

!EN N•syr.i. AA.Ek LEGISLATURE.

..11arristrarg ittnuary 26, the Senate; a.
memorial from Gen Dutf Greeff.--was presen-
ted .expliiining his plan:for the incorporation
of the Atmtie:in Improvement iind Loan Coin
pony.

. .

Tho !look., :bill to abrogate the contract wit li

gi3lative ReForel; ivas taken Up nUt negatied
on second .reading—yens 11, nays 15.

,Considerable debate oeeurredona bill to io
fund cerfain taxes, alleged to bare been ille-
gally.paid, to the West Chester Gas Comitatiy,_

Wright stoutly opposed the bill, as estab-
lishing a, bad precedent in .111Vor of corpora-
tions. but it finally. pn..;seil—yeas 21, nays 6.

A message was received front the Governor,
announcing thathe had approved and signed
the bill abolishing the Canal Commissioners
and State Engineer.. Adjourned.

In the House On motion of Mr. liamersly,
the 38th rule of the House was amended so as
to,retptire_n member who objects to bills on

. the_ private __ettlender_t o ate Lis-reasons-for-
so doing. • and pro.itling that of jectiid bills
shall be placed upon the next private caleh7lar
in their regular order. The bills to incorpo-
a e the Fairview Comet coy Association ofBerta

eounti, and the Union Cemetery Association.
of the borough of Womelsolorf, were passed.
Mr. Bert olet objectedU the bill to incorporate
tho Reading, and Allentown- Telegraph Com-
pany, ai the-ground that the-East l'ennsylvar_
nin liaitrea'd 'Company, Who we.r.e' most niter
steel-hati-Itot-received-doe-notiee-or-itsi,re—'

sent oi ion or provisions. Ile ll' ght Ws(range
that reSident ri-or other Ctionties should be al-
lowed to constr uct and contiFOrit telt:graph
line in , Berk; and. Lehigh counties, and that
the parties who were most deeply concerned
should itet he cOitsulted. At 12 o'clock, the
Senate andJlpw,e-went into convention for
the purpose o.r allotting the public printing
and binding for the next three years.

The contract was awarded to A Boyd Ihun-
illoit, as the 10...e5t bidder.. " •

January -26 -In iho Senate. a number of
bills were ,favoi•ably. reported. - Negttive're.
portswere made on bills'relative to common
school., to incorporate-the-Chemical 'Manure
and Manitfiteturing Cionpany,---A-joint reso-
lution was passed directing the State Treasu:

"rerto pay no certificate for the settlement of
claims issue ,' since the ISt it inst. Bills were
read concerning connecting railrlads, pawn-
brokers in Philadelphia, and to extend the
power of prothonotpries and clerks of Courts
fo administer oaths,' provided it Shall not'ap-
ply to Philadelphia. A bill was passed rel
tive to the.Tyrone and Lock haven Railroad
Company. A.....number of private bills were-

. also passed.
In the house, all the bills which passed a

first reading on Ttiesday, passed 'finally
except one • relative to the pay of jurors
in Nortlinnipton county, and one concerning
the Chanthersbnrg and Hagerstown Railroad
both of which werelpostponed. A resolution.
to restore C. M Donovan to his privileges on

the floor, as unsex member of the House, was
rejected. The Committee on Corporations re-
ported in favor ofa large number of corpora-
tions. Bills to incorporate the Western Mar-
ket Company, of, Philadelphia. and the Alle-
gheny h.surance Company, passed finally_

Thursday, Jan; 27.—1 n the Senate, -bills
Were favorably reported concerning the tfnal
repoet of the State-Geological Survey ; to costs
in equity in the District Court. Philadelphia.
The bill to incorporate the Western Market.
Company. of Philadelphia, came from the

"House, with an amendment, which was Con-
curred in. When just lit that moment there
came from Die House a resolution asking the

;return of the bill, Pending a npation to re-
consider the vote on the final passage, ea an
gry discussion ensued, and,: without a deci-
sion, the, Senate adjourned.

In the House, a message was received froni
the Governor, announcing that he bad signed
the bill'consolidating the stock of the Girard
Bank. A resolution was passed, asking the
Senate to return to the house the bill incor-
porating the'Western Market Compaiiy.

January 28.—1 n the Senate. n number of
petitions were presented and referred to the
appropriate Committees.' The motion to re-
consider the vote on the final passage of the
bill to in.eorporate.thc, Western Market Com-
pany of Philadelphia, Was lost.

In the House, the Committee to whom was
referred the Legislative Record. Made a re•
port_ asking, tiro power, t o.ent er4int 0,a contram_
with George Bergner forpublishing the record

This que.tion was debated up to the hour
of adjournment.,

latitiary,29 —ln the Senate. several reports
Weti'M Oesented from Committees on private
bills, and a number of bills'read iti place, but
none of than ofpublic interest.

The bill to incorporate the Presbyterian
church of Harrisburg was taken.up, and an
amendment was offered to insert -Oa School'
before the word "Presbyterian." The amend-
ment was not agreed to, and the bill passed
final-rending,-- Adjourned,- until 3•a'clock on
Monday.

In the House, a message was received froM
the Governor, stating that he had approved
several bills,

Mr. Ramsdell moved that•the rules be sus-
pended, and that the House proceed to the
corideration of the resolution relative to the
printing of a Legislative Record, submitted by
the committeeou that subjeetyesterday, which
was not agreed to • •

The !louse was engaged principally on pri-
vate-bills-during the session, and adjourned
until Monday at 3 o'clock.

—ger' Tho PeUnsylVitititi-Cruitefe'iatronite-
.. United Ilvethren iu Christ," held their annu-
al meetingrecently 'at Mechanicsbuig.•' -

The following appointments were made for
the present year:

York District-- Z. A. Colestock. P. E. •

Baltimore Station—H.Shropp
Otterbein Baltimore Station--N.-Altman. .

• —Big Spring Statioti—J Philipilishop. - - :-- -
Shopp's Statieti—J. Dickson and D. Eberly.
York Station—J. C Smith. .

.., York Circuit—J. Sharrots Wentz. . • .

=Yilew Springs Circuit•J. Gideon. 'Shoaf.nltohesterCireiit—tl.Brovnovereireuit_Alexauderiipuer.
-- Liverpool Circuit—W.-Humberger," - • •

Carlisle-Circuit —J W. Burd. , •
Perry Circuit—H. it. FetterholY " • •

. „Bondersville Missfitai,—J. C. •Weidler. ••
'

Paraditio Mission—J.• Bixler Jones. .:• -
• ..- •

, TUN TARIFF.
-

' '

, The present Congress is drawing so•rapidly-
to a (dose. that Ilse prospect ofobtaining a re-
vision of-the Tariff, at this session, is almost
hopeless; and the Democrats in Congress, with
a few honorable _exceptions, true to their in-
-stinetive-oppositidn every-mensure-not
ginated by them, are endeavoring to stave of
the quiestion, under the plea that business wit
revive without n tariff, and Hun consequ entl:!
if thn measure is; delayed untiloext year- then
will be TIO need of one.Porsitiiig their "rut,
or ruin" policy, they would rathel^ sacrific
our manuflietnring, Milan and commercia

daterests,undertheir_fitvorittaree7tradeTarill.
..of.A.B4ol.tan...haveit said that- the country-
-tieted an increased activity in trrale, and gin":
bil,ity in finance to the ,proteetive,. policy of
ilie opposition.

The tariff of 1842, adrocated:aint finally
adopted!by Whig votes,:was well caleulated to
foster and protect home interests to the exclu-
sion ofAlio products of foreign' labor.';'Even
-the leaders of the. Demoaratic party, affected
to favor this " American System," and in 1844,
shouted lustily for , Polk, Ditibm,-itnd the tar-
iff of 1842. But no sooner did. the Polk lid-.
Ministration assinnethe reins of GOVerlllnellt.

4. 1_4121 ..111ELL raised_thinst Iha
tariff of 1842as a " whig measure," and it
was repealed 'by 'the casting vote of a sow of
Pennsylvania, who. under the obligations of
party servitude,' proVed recreant to the best
interests of-his-not lye-Slate. , •

The Tariff bill'of 1846 wan' feasted and pas-
sed as' a Democratic measnre, and under its,
"malign influence" all theindustrial interests
of the country beeittne depressed and filially,
paralyzed. by' the financialcrisis of 1857; (hits
graphically described ,by President Buchanan
himself, in Itis.anumil message in December
of that year.. this words are:

‘• In the midst of unsurpasstid plenty in all
the productions of agrienlture, and in all the
• ements,Lef-trat4otral-wealtlr:wc -iind or

blimtures, susnended, our nubile works
OUT private eliferprkeS Of different kinds.

abii nloned. and, thOusands nsefid laborerS
thrown out of employment and reduced to

want." . •

It was fitting to the tittles, that the-man, to
Avow this Inimiliating picture, should 'be the
successful candidate of that party: who Claim-
ed James K. Polk esti " better tariff man than
Henry Clay," and then gave the Help this!as...

-seri ion,.by_displacing the tiffiff_of
in operation the British frea-trade milky:lof
18411. . •

The Iron. John Hickman, in n recent speech
-m-Coogress,-Ibus_com omits on_this_pa geof_
the President's message:

" A year l ots gone rotu nd-since this_port
of the countrY was painted; and while the
lines and 'colors have settled Mid. 'softened,
they remain as deep and- as dismal as at the ,
first: and we are tunic obliged to 111111 some

_other feMut-es which most _lie pot upon the •
canvass to make the picture a Mithful nod
complete likenrsT;—for to-day. The national
Treasury has gone, virtually; $40.0110,000 in ,
debt; the country has discovered that it owes
$30:000,1101 abroad: I list Aiming one year of,
This revulsion $42.00)000 or her products..
have been sunk MAIM payment of the interest !.
"on hat foreign debt. and such balances as '
stood-due-ragaingt ,her in her international .
trade; and that - in the seven - years prce'eding
the_crash. she bad been exporting-an average.
of *38,01 0,000 of her specie per annum, to .
pay the balance of her exchangeS'of
dittos, and interest uponiiermanent debts. j
.. To-show how far Ate Democracy arezil-
ling to remore existing evils by mevision of
the Tarilf,!we make the following extract from !
an article.on that subject, in the Washingt
States: • 1

".The Democracy cannot, afford to-gTiieway
.on-this question Every consideration of poll
cy and principle impels it to make a bold and
manly resistance. ' •

MILITARY FUNERAL.—Terrence Clan-
cy, a soldier at t Mi. Carlisle...Barracks,_died
on Saturday last of consumption, and was
buried in the ,Catholic grave-yard, on Sub.
bath. afterain4 with military honors.

• The funeral escort consisted of about two
hundred men, under the commalid of Ser--
gent Major, Mari ay;t he corpse was taken
within the church, where appinPiiate funeral"
services, were performed. A large number
ofeitizetiBttet,ded to witness the ceremonlcs
crowding the church it) every part.

• There is something unusually -solemn and
impressive in a military funeral. The dirge-
like music of the hand ;' the liri party with

Stale Agricultural Nocirty. arms reversed ; the hearse. with its drooping
The annual meeting of the Agricultural Phinv.,l and coffin enshrouded in the A meri.

Society, of Pennsylvania, was held tat Harris. en" the led horse in the rear, covered
buron Tuesday the 18th inst. with black, the sword and carbine crossed,

on the saddle, and the empty boots reversedTh`e,followii!g gentlemen were elected oiliz.cers; for the 'aging year: .1 . in the stirrups; and as the men, keeping step
Pre..iii/catf--DArto TAM; RT.. of Northam- to the "mu ftledldra an," follow the corpse, with

berland. Fire President:J-Ist diBtriet,Geo, slow and solemn tread. we are reminded
W.' Woodward; 2nd, A. L. Newbold ; 3rd that the soldier's (bay is done. 1-1 e rises no.
Charles K. Engle; 4th, JosephlYeager ; 5- 14);"''t re t the soon! • •,yr• " to,
Thos. P. linos; (tilt, ;..7th,

"° • ° te"""t" the ,
Adrian Colifell ; Sth, Gewge . horse' passes unheeded; he has MN wered
John -Strohm ;,10t1), John P. Rtitheiford; to the last "roll call," and. the echoing titre
11th, Amos E. Kapp; 12th, N. W. Stu*. I well of the bugle's note, is- hushed to him

,vaait ; 1:-Ith, Henry B. Maxwell ; 14th, Wm. ' forever,Jessup; 15th, 11. N. McAllister; 11th, .Jacob
S.•Haltletrian ; 1711), William Ileyser; 18th;
Elias baker,; 19th, John McFarland; 2011),
Joshua Wright ; list, John Mtirdock, jr.;
22nd, John Vatting, jr.; Thos. J. Pow:
er • 24th,' Henry Souther ; 25th, James

utmt anb 4,ountlT 'Manus
met4proiciiii,..liegleier. for the Week

knellna Januov, 310, 1830.

1850.. IThermo=. I Rain. :Remarks.
-

Tuesday. 27 00

Vednesday. ij.2100.
_ . . .

"Inirsday. • 35 00. Rain,

• 'ri,gay• • 41'00 .90 Rain. •
uturciay. thin,

TailTfi'37Liir 00

_NlorKlay: 27_00 '

j•34 11U. 40 --

1, -Mean. I L.
degree of heat In theabove register Is tho daily

aiturage of threw tibmirvations. . • '

A COURSE OE LECTURES IN EMORI;.
M. E enuncit.—We suited some two weeks

' I ago, that the membeftt of this new church,
were making arrongentents to .Imie.a.,ceurse
-6f---pnimlwr-L-e-e,rxtrew.--thirtng-tlre-urant
FeMauary and March, the proceds of which,.
are tit biapplied to the paYment of, a portion
of the debt yet due_on the builditifi,. We have

,the pleasure of atittounelng that the cofinnittet
oncie secured numb;.tr of LeCturerti-

, to fill the course: ,natUng.whoto we may Men-
lion :11orton McMichael, John G. Sass, .Rev,
0 11. Tiffany, 3 lilliurn, of- Brooklyn, so well-

31ind pieacher," Col. Forney
11111.1 others. • These lectures will afford our
citizens a rich literary feast, -and we hope to
vee them attended by large, and appreciative --
audiences, for several 1:01$301131 First : The
citizens of Carlisle enjoy the reputation of be:

ig-one-of-themmtintelligent-eouttnuttit-ies-dt_
the -t.,11-ate, aTlie.iefore ibey owe dt there:
§elves -to sustain that reputation, by giving
this course, a- generous support. Secondly:'
The standing of the Lecturers themselves 'lT-
quire, that they should be greetedWithfull-

houses as a titling compliment to their moral
mirth and high literary attainments. Thirdly :

The nett profits arising front the side of lick
eta will be applied to the use of the Church,
a cause which comme'nds itselfto-every clods-

,,thn 111111I; andleitrthly; andlostly.-and per-
-14-s-nrot cogent-than al IT- those-w-tro-go;--wil
get the worth ortheir money.

ure.O f_t e_ course, il
livere-d in theXiitory M. P.-.-Church7----MrTues--

: day; the Bth inst.. at 7 o'clock, I'. M Tickets
for vibe course, one dollar,: single admission,
twenty five cents: to be hod at the book-.

Lstores and at thedoor on the evening of the
leture.

ImPittivEmENTs.—During
! last stn niter, fifty new lime-ilYs-Were purupdo

' Carlisle, most of them being substantial brick -
buildings. 'Pylon present Indications, we be-
lieve dint full as many, if not more; will be
built this year. Maj. Ithemn: is pregicssing_
with the cellars of his large building in the

_rear of the Court lionseTand lienry-,Myeys
has already broke ground for two, pridtably
four, two stay brick dwellings, in ftedford.,l
street. adjoining those recently erected by F.

:Gardner.
-We learn tout there ie d brisk demand fur

' houses, this -year. The kiiid most in demand,
are --.,-moll_ttrick dwellings. renting al from SO 1
to lOU dollars, and owners say'that they bring_
11 better interest on, the cost, than larger

houses. •
• -1.

Let a tariff be enacted,.and whatever may
*be the increase of business consequent on at

certain-revenue of. trade-during- the miming
year. it will be all attributed to tire new tariff,
even though it should not have been in otter-.
ation; while the opposition will, of course, get
the credit for the relief' afforded to the depres-
sed interest throughout the country The in-
dications all go to confirmthe hope of n speedy
renewal of active operations in trade. The
pro-trate manufacturing mining and content.-
cial interests of the country. are already befit,g
restored and awakened into life, under thelge-
nial inspiration of the tide of prosperity.agaiu'
setting.in all over the country. Delay the
tariff until next winter.•and • there will be no
need of one. The tariff men see this, and
hence their anxiety; but we cannot imagine a
more fatal step for Democrats to take than to
go into this snare laid by the opposition."

. Aeldilion4 Members ofthe Executive Coln
mittee—Freilerick Watts,James Gowen,-Win
A. Stokes, .1neololish, Simon Cameron.

Correspondhiy Secretary—A Boyd llnm
Mon.

Chemist and Geologist--Prof. S. S.
Haldeman.

LiliTtiian—Henry Gilbert.'
The affairs of the Society, are,in a very

prosperous condition; having now over $3OOO
in the'Teensft

A roolution wits adopted appropriating.
the procee6 of all life membership for the
year 1859 to the Farmers High School. A
Committee also was appointed to. visit the
School.

President, Capp of ,North-
umberland, Haldeman of Harrisburg, were
appointed a CoMmittec to take into consider-
ation the selection of a place for holding the
next State Fair, and report at a subSeiluent
meeting.

PIRE COMPANIES.—On, Monday even-
ing it preliminary fleeting was held at tile
Court House, with a view to the ffirtuntion
of. a Hook andLadder Company. A pream-
ble was ad4ted and a committee appointed
to drnft'apiinstitation and'Bya Laws for the
government of the association, to report at

an . adjourned Meeting to be held- one Salm.
day the 12th init.

This -is a move in the right diriictioit, and
we hope sootl.'td''see a bill company, well
equipped with•ull the- apparatus necessary to
render efficient service at fires..

The want of ail ortzanization of this kind
I,has•been seriously felt heretofore, and we are

glad to see that thiswant is:about to be sup-
plied by the Pumeeer Hook and Ladder Co.,

:Na.

CANAL CO3(IIBSIONEIIB.—This important
Board, once the' fountain ofso much pope-
age, is now'among the "things quitWe're."
The Governor -having eigned the bill: just
passed by this Legislature, for the ifamediato,
abolitiotflof the ,ottitles ofCanal Commission-
ers and State Engineer-

Goon—AVALL--il tt co of
meinbers of the Good Will Hose Company,
left for Philadelphia, un Monday. charged
with the duty of procuring an Engine for the
use-of the Company.

With three engines, a good supply of Hose
and a well organized pool; & Ladder Com.
puny, Carlisle will be as well protected from
losses by fire, as any other town of ;its size
in the State.

, , • .
-

•

Tun Commov Scitoot,s. The annual liepere
of the StateSuperintendent ofcommon Scikpols,
is a very valuable- docdment, einbodyingillie
reports from all the county superintondcnta,
eta

. •instructions,reporcof Teachers' Institutes,&o.
Iu ourilist, we gave a abstract^ of the report,
showiitg the number of schools in the State,
the number' (iftteachers and pupils, and the
average cost of tuition.
"In 'turning to, the -report -for•••Comberland

county, wofinittlia school houses arranged in
three class es, Of, which there are 120 good. 20
improViible• ant42B untit,for time purpose; '55
are built of brick, It of stone:54 log, and 18
'offrame. whoM Millibar of schools :186:
' :Of 'the' teachers; 460 are natives of: Penn:,.
sylvania. , Thecounty,. SuPerintendent reports,
'the with a few exceptions, in an im-
proving cairditina. , •

THE' LINE'Of PROMOTION.OUT
former' townsman, Capt. (leo. Sanderson;
Editor of the—Lalieneter iniegigencA was
the Democratic candidate for. Mayor, of Lan-
crister city, at the Municipal election yester;
day, . Hon. Thomas H. Berrowes; was the

Aile_have,n9t learned
the result: • •

Pun Dolf.-Gen. Fetter Of this S‘ note, and
Mensrs. McCurdy and 'Stuart ()film 'Rouse,
will accept our thanks for various public Doc.
CEMIE!

, yam- Lion• John A. AM, M. C., leilloccept
our thanks, for a copy, of the "Report (maim

Finances," for 1857-8: ,

Acc:pwcr Fitom trultNlNO PLUID.--L•
Ali tie (laughter of E. X Brady's was badly

burnmi last' night by theup•iettitig. of a' fluid
laMp.-iller motheranti sister were at'So burned
in their efforts to extinguish the flames. Fluid
is so tlangerolls thatpeople cannot he too careful

ASSIONLES §AI4:7 —WC, Ball alb illt6lltloll
of•our/renders, to• the extensive sale ofreal
estate,. advertised by Robert Wilson and
cob Bowman, M-limn:ea .John Rtrlan;
-comprising properties in-Chtireblowni Hoges.
town and Slecbanicsburg. '

• [Communlentmr.l-
,••,-----Pc•risewc.rati-co•-atut-pen•mtanisibip,

•

Far SICCCSS in.life.7--no !mooch oreducat
-isdnore-important lion .itta-elegant-..style--ar
penmanship, and yet how few of the mine
men and ladies who leavettur collegenamdlirst-
class reminaries Inc good 'Writers ! "Now 51rs.
.!'rocker professes to supply a giant. and is
doing .so, twist 'effectually.. in the different
ntv S 111141 eil les, where she denehel:t.trt preset!;_

she at . dasset:i iu .Middletown. composed at'
young and-middle aged of hot la sexes. to whom
in a few lessons she imparts her beautiful.
style, to the nslotaitlahent of all who witness '
the improvement. and to the. delight of her

, She bars visited lhirrishurg, and in-
ienlla before 12px. with_her_
profe ,sitmal HCI'ViCeB ,• •

ki zl•A Crocker brings- letters from eminent
.clbrgy men. and from' others. proCessional 11111 i
'llOll-prOre.SHlolllll, who havmewitnessed or been
subjects of her extraordinary stic&oss iii fetich-.
ing: the notices ot' lie.yress, and above nll,
the specimens exhibired
elasQes inn few lessons. showing an itrprove-
nient almo-I.tinpreecdeuted, esinblisliher elniii i
upon public r 11110.1.. and in,nn intelligent com- •
morally like Carlisle, she will be stare-of
preCiation land patronage. ' 51.

SOUTH MIDDI.ETON EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTE:

Met on Slitunlay Jail'. 221 at the Sycamore
school house. Pr,v.sent 12 teachers, 4 School -
Directors„oudflte ii,,.....tmlitnitiplion_Of p. fri,

____Nlito;_Wolf;_rcittl_itme4clictiforiglnol_cl4l9lY
,_

subject Tire Profes.viwi•qf Tegeloiny,. Mr. Wag-
ner then delivered an address, subject. The

1 i'airt and the l're%ent. ' The Usilay.nntrAtltlit—-res-
should be noticed, as heretofore. but the l'itb- -

•lishers desire brevity, or as notch bowknot sion
as possible ---

The teachers then, in turn,'-hove verbal
programmes of the !billy exercise or their re-
FllCeti,e schools, systeto and appropriate Batt
to each study anil rescitat ion. were considered
highly necestiary.' lint one exceptbun wits ta-
ken, one teacher. hears small scholars 'wile,_
whilst othersare yngagitil in _writing,., .t! one ._

I.t.h_itig at_m_tinte:_witti_ttlggestes .lzte hint. ntt his._.
school is small and not atitytince!Lin writing.

- - Arithmetic was then token up itt the fidlow
hip: 111111111IT : Mr. Stittirt took op Fractions,

'and illustrated tlielins-Cl74':;6lving afractional
example 1/11 the black hoard. -

;11r. Biter selected. Divitdott of Denontitude
.Numbe'rs, awl illustrated this rule by an ex-
ample.

My. Burn took upTel's‘entege,.-CommiPSlolll
and Brokerage, 11111 i illustrated n number of
familiars practieal questions.

Air. Wagner illdst rat ed Addition ofDenomi-
nate Numbers:

Ilre'eltbill solved it number n 1 tpieSt ions
in Interest by rile Vlloolll' , methods us laid
tiown.hy Pike, hiking pits as in practice for
the months and days, by :Smith. multiply-
ing by one hall:Alm tin e (Ireen
using the Decimal multiplier: and thiltitett
I he-iniperinrity of the hitter method --

111r. Wibiers wrote down 11 goeiiiun in Re-
duet inn owl i•olved it

Mr.-Alifes illustrated single 'properties by
analysis, the ordinaly rule for .statFtirent, by,
111110 lIIId illusira ion soil the orlon proofs.

The foregoing exercises.were very intoes.t-
ing and instructise. and as th 'e' alto of tlto
teachers is 10 instruct each other, or for mu-
tal improvement; for this purpose theTilt-4i-

, Ode wits organized --Older and' more experi-
eneed teachers elaimed the riglit and privilege

lo.suggest.in the spirit of kindness, necessary
alterations in ptograffinte-, its was done in
two cases; to teacher- of-little (apt-Th:llre, but
willing to learn, and 10 01101011 the object and

' harmony of the institute.
- 'l'llr burliness_ for next meeting was'then
posed the leachers bg/till take 'up
'AriOnnotie;mud-tmlr-to-selea
lions andrides for Must A teach. is
drill in Orthography and reading. and MI
Rl'Velthill appointed 111 take charge ot t he class-
es. Mr. Mile's -to deliver 1111 Alidr-eSS being
his turn) and Miss Kenyon to prepare an Ks-
say.

On llotion : That the 111°,1n:oilute
be tendered to 11losses .111111 ,04. W eabiy Jtletth
IVolt' and Joseph. Stuaq for their hospitality
to the Illelllllol'S. •

On motion: That these proceedings be pub-
lished in trll the. County papers '

Adjourned In inert on :Stt(urday Feltt.. sth a
lilepper's school liouse, 13 miles south .ol Car-

• -

%V: NlJlES,,Secrehrry

MAeawooi, ran JANITAny Maga" opens
the new ytar with It most attractive numl.er•
Bulwer's master-piece, " What will he2do with
it !" is brought to a satisfactory conclu,ion.
Darrel and Lady Mountfoit, Lionel and Sophy;
ore all made happy, and the intense mnxiety
of the millions who have read this famous no-
vel is relieved. "Barmah and Me Puente:re,"
is a review of "A Narrative of the lission of
11m Governor-Genet al of India to the Court of
Ara." with notices of the. country; govern-
menu And people. "A Crbise in Japanese
II eters" is continued with unflagginginterest,
giving us a still farther insight into the man-

-tiers, morals; customs, etc., .of the people of
Japan, with some humorous remarks wt the
apparent, not real, indelicacy in exposing their
perSons at the public baths, iu that delicious
etiolate. " How to Boil -Peas" is not. as its
title indicates, a dissertation on modertroMk-
ery, but one of the most witty, pointed articles
on the,folly of malting °tit selves mi”erable,
that was ever petiaed.

411111 M lo'be of interest to the general vender,
as well as to anglers, and is"certainly a very

readable article. `• Popular 'Literature and
the Periodical Press" is ably handled. • It ,
aims to• show that the talenrof the realm is
leaving other •professions, and concentrating
in the press, and especially the per!bdiFii/ press
of .Great Britain ; to which fact, more than to -
any' other cause, may be attributed Iluirde-
.•✓clineofthe drama, and the lessening interest
felt for .oral discourse, whether front lbe leo-
tura room or the pulpit. The article is'wor-
-thyrt careful perusal. "Thin Boyal Procla-
mation of India" closesthe list of articles in
this interesting number and gives us the Tory -
view of he present condition and prospect of
that vast country, as compared with what they
were under the rule of the famous " East In-
dia Company."' ,

We ate pleased to notice that .ft/arktrood,
this month, is. printed on much better paper•
than we have ever before seen it, and the pub-
lishers assure us that this improvement shall
continue. .

Price. $3 a year. OfTiew-84 Gold street,
Nov York.. Leonard Scott:i Co. `.."

LAniss'diseosivonv.-.:11e FebruM7 num:
ber of' this charming Magazine, is unusually
atitactive. The illustrations are,. a beautiful

" Bleutnerhassetis. Island," from the burin
our fellow townsman _E. Jones, :thrall
admirable portrait of Judge McLean, by J.
..C. Buttre. The literary contents embrace a -
rich variety characterized by high toned,
-moral-6.-s-celletieerwhich-will----be—Yeatkadmir:--
ed and apitreciated' by all. • '

Weitave received n copy °Mho " An
nual Mind anti Horticultural pireciOrY for
1859," published at' the Mike of the Golerrstre
Arnier, Rochester, hT. Y. It illustrate 1 -
with seventy-I)re engravings; ~ntid Ruins -Or
•Valuttble mann!' for fruit growerttifariners
and gardnere ride° '2;l cents a copy. '

I=l
Con lorinl; tho various forms in whit.), 111111 tllnenso

dovolopes Itself. it way Ivo.l Ito called lioado4l.”
In Itet-trAln-Iblion , Indigentlnn; Pain inStonntell. Heart
burn, Witterlii;tsh,Costiveness, Piles, Acidity, itppres.
s.on after eating,,.laundleo;,flntulenry•, Torpor of the
Ml*, Dint ess,- lldbility, Felonle Complaints, &o.
Some of the first nem in our land 'have given their
written eertitirAtes rattly° to literates effected in their
uwn parsons by the tot YOKNATEtf nm•eas: while froth
innoials frost other sources, oditoriAl opinions and vol-
untary trtpressionS frffid .pertons who.are averse to see
throe names in pllntAtilt pe'lekly overwhelming.

Itiml the follmying frcia. a highlyiespectabla Clerk*:
man:—

=l2
=

IXYIIIIN%nal lirrreats. 4:ter more than 0.0143 , 41v,,
years I 11.{90 11000 a set:furor Irmo the dyspepsia. lic,ideet
tryiox the patience of toy family physleiates fu LllO of
0114 10.1. 10110 Iriot oh their vaLrionT. preserintlonec 1 have
tried itgreat variety ofpatent 101011111108 Willl 11 similar
rotult Thron.tle the kindness' of any physician, I re•
edved last Match, halfa dozen bottles of the the (INV
e i ATc.t) urrenics. I boxml to 1100 them a Minot
'any hope of deriving helphem them. Bei og deterred tied
tel give them n fair trial.,1 co Itiimptl their eon, but
without any perceptible benefit till June.

Since then Heave gradually Improved In health 1 111
1 11.1 entirely free 11'001 aridity of the street:tele. and
from the enteseauent flatulency, and the awful nod rel.
most eliftrartioll sick headache. which of,ieni for days
together, has wholly unfitted toe for study'aetpl for tell
01 her ministerial duties.and rendered lire a Luellen. I
-tool that I owe It, its an expressie a of gratitude to
:11eFf11, I,IIWIO h CO., tel MN. a slaty, to the public. to
recommend their elsvgemeted hitters. as, in ely estiteen'
time.a sure reatrely for that most trying. most vexing,
and ertiel ofall dlSHlllier, to a10(41 poor human flesh Is
holy. ervspetesla. Ibeying long. and tried so
many 111ln:rent remedies with no mold.result. I run rec.
onteitend ,theCOxygenated HitterF with 0conlieleore fate
others can. Ifany sef the readms of the Stirrer an, suf.
Awing. I bog of amen to 'make a tried of these fitters
Without delay. 3.1.11 ccti It.CU3lllYtt. ,
✓,Noun, gunuino unless sinmed °I. twers" on CIO outer
wrauper.

Proparol by A9911 W. POWLE 8: CO.. Boston. and for
sale by Saturn,' l ilintt nod S. W. linvorstick. Carlisle;
Ira Bay, Miteltanirsburg Kula. 4 Wise,'Slilreanteiston ni

11. tiewsillo• tilnonnaltor tillott„ Novarttrit;
.1.0. ARM:. Shipponsburz.; ands by oppointutt agrts
and aonlona In intidielnil nil snot auf country...

&W. Podtivolv the most wonderful thing. discoveredI
Inthe nineteenth century Is Professor Wth.11), 4 lIAlit
ItIiSTOIIATIVI. It restores perfectly gray hair to Its
.orlalnal color makes It grow nn the bald and will pro
seFiiiirlitirfiletTitirtinyage7frenly'irshil•ht. Ifie- yrittinr
twice a week. Dandruffand disease cannot exist on the
scalp where thisja. used,: Spa circuhtr, and we defy
doubt; " • . •. . .

litirrio:Y.—De'vare svorthiers IntPattern+, as eeyoral.
are already In the market. called by 'different names.
lire none unleq.the wants Wood's llalr lie.
storative.• Depot tit. Louis. Mn.. Now Yorit),• are blown
In the bottle.. Nit.ld by al. lirtiorists and Patent
Medicine duelers. also by ell Farley.And Toilet (bode
&War. in thuitillted States tin 4

M.1.'1.10N I.IALL, istlie;. place to gat
mein D Ainlontypca. Molattletypen, Ster-
most opm, Crayontypes Plintrarinplin.

lier.sona visiting Carlisle will and It to reward them
liir their troolde to visit thin,institute. •

N: li. lint few apiirlinons are exhibited at the door,
and the publienru reaper:tinily Inrited••to call at the

Where expry variety of plethrea cotioblo nt tie-
ing produced hr the rhotograplile Art,ixiiibe nlitalned.

Ladles null Ilontlumpn call to Whetlier you want pie.
tures or not. and you xvill oltha cordial reception.

• , ' Itexpectfull4i 'yours, •
• ' •D. C.,N ViAOLEY..,

NEWS ON TOE WEFK
A CURIOU9 SP'EO 3.0 i or Niolf

had'their neeen&paradn last midnight. Ali.
cording to the prograinine it 'Was commemora-
live of the. "Fens, of Olives," but as this mni-
versary was not ytiterday there. must have
beetin mistake somewhere : nevertheless they
produced prodigious sensation.'"Tens of thou--:
sands of people thronged thel3Ll:eetsancl crow
deihthe doors, whitlows and porticos along
the line anion:lb to •witness.the spectral pn

•geant,
Some two hundred Sons, arrayed in gown+

of flowing white,- their heads .muothbreti in
'black bowls, their %%misfit -encirefed withitir
dies.. formed a spectacle of ghostly solemnity.
Iraniping-t_hrou gh-d lie,Eltreets„.withr,Aow, sod,
HICOSIIIECIi tread. responsive to mournful dirges
_played_by-mccompanyingliands_they seemed
a ChTitiff.-iiriTaiii-iireifTtSTlFFEcTeirreoirfliF
grove, and doomed 40 perform expiatory pil-
.grimage by midnight marches upon the'earth.

The pageant hail itsqueeras tiell- as us
unique and impressive features. A tipsrsti-
Aidus man suddenly awakened ,fropi sound
sleep, and looking out. upon thenr,presented
in 'bold rOef tv tlie,culd lustre of's midnight
moon, would lie prayer.stricken as if his time
-had ee`nirC-Td. t-vouliffly (alai beads Tor logo
and protection under'appalling danger.

The white surplic'es of. the apprentices mag-nified their persons enormously They look-
ed to hi, In feet high on an average. The no
galls • and_ tiitiforMS of- the. officers were ex-.
ceedingly brillfarnt, relieving in some degree
-tite--wwful-gravitY-of-the-glrotttwitcr-firrmed-
the.timin'body of the line. Theyconsistetrof
bitni.and crimson. with gold trimmings. the
Greek heltilet with craving phones completing
a very tasteful ennemble. Altogether it was
showy, and startling pageant —CM. Vommer-
cial,

died at Mayfield, (Nikon enmity New York:
loot week. Ile woo ninety-6v°' yeaVn old.—
Ile was employed as an express rider in the
Revolution. and in that eapseity for Wnalting,-
ton. Ile belonged to the Free )lasons over
seventy years, and Passed through twenty .107green. lie haul'. placed $2OO aside to den•nythe expenses or burial with Masonic Honor=,
with the request that a Nissen obouldinsmelt
his firm', sertnen, and ithilVishes were fait It-

-falty-compliartil i. •

A Goon ON - The New York 'Erein/ Pnmr
%Vashington correspoodenl [elk the followil-g4Oll -saying-DirleaLideus -Sievens -t he Repot

.1 icon representative elect from Mr. Itnehatian
district: '

• 'A gentleman was referring. in presence
of Thaddeus Stevens,- to the ptet-ibility. of \lr.
Ilitchanan turning against the: Sontli toe the
pUrpose of retrieving his ltp.t fortunes in l'etin-
sylranio, and asked • Ale Stevens.,,what he
thought would be I lllr. Stevens re-
plied I ha(there would beano trouble• idiom.
that 11; , the..8.91411 could tecluiurhim onytime
antler .the.Ftigitivo..Bl.tre-444
scented perfectly sat billed."

'Wirn. AND Two Colt.onN_N_l,nozyN

TO A rely tammings
iillllaitrriilslPl. :ll64-Witb;litlll I wo chil.l• ,

remwere frortin to death in barn,
twitter ninety. N. The unfortunate pair
were abroad the• day previiiin3; iCsking
and it isquippostal that they, Mit having mon-
ey enough to purelm..e n night's lodging. and
being chilled, weary and homeless.. had gone
into the, harm fern shelter from the inclemen-
cy of the weather, with the inletiliott of ill-

umining there iltirimg the night, taking illehr-
children with them. .

MI,II DETI THIA L. AT Ardawrows.--The jury
in the case of the prisoners indicted for the
mutalM. of.lo,eph Kern. at Iteetolale. Pa
/he Ilith of. Deceinbet ,da.t. loom rendere I it
verdict that. John Tobin was guilty of murder
in the second degree, and Edward Lynch of
manAtughter. There were sixteen inherit in-
cluded in ihe indictment. in regard to whom
din+ jury rendered a verdict ofacquittal. To-
bin has been sentenced -to eleven years and
‘t lucre itionths;_and . tyna In four years and
six-months confinement-in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary. . .

, Dr. Folwardllud.on. Surgeon-in the Nay,
died in Brooklyn on Stintlay last. Ile was a
native of jthihadelphitt, and contracted the
lisi•nse of which he died dining his attendance

on the Africans sent back to. Liberia on the'
Niagara. . •

A man in Machias. (Me.,yhaving some bay
destroyedby some_ drunken men sued the
nucti-ivliiik -old them the liquor for its value,
and the jury gave him a verdict.

DEATO OP PRESCOTT - The great historian,
Win I!. Pdeaeott, died on the 28th inst, in the

65th, year; or his age. Ile was a native of So.
lent, •tlassaehu>etts,.and a grandson of Col:-
Prescott. 'who fought at Bunker frill.

As the Author of The reign d'erdinand
and daradidln." "Ti t'anyneat Merle." .i.,The
Co4fueit Peru."' tind the • dilatory of nab)) '
II," be lute left nu enduring monument of his
fame; and his death will he, felt as • national-
loss.

11.7.;tar's 111 Id Cherry 71481111.,--4111E1 Bal-
samic compound has heemne a home fixture.
Let all who suffer. and hav-e in vain attempted
to cure their coughs, colds, hrMichial or pul-
monary complaints, make 418C.0f this unequal-
led remedy.

Buy none unles; it has the written signature
of •• Itutime; on the wrapper.

,S6r Ilea.. 1110 fillVerliSellielit Of Do. SAN
FOB!, 8 hirer. hiriyorettor.

• •-

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
Pll.LS7Tirepared diy_Cornelifin

Chesennt. M. 11...N0w York City. 'fiteronn{titin
of Ingredients in there Pills are the result of n longand
a .tensieepractice' They, are wild In their Operation.
and certain in correeting all irregularities, Palau!Menstruntlons. read lugall obstructions. whetherfrontcold or otlierwire. hondaeltn. prin 111 the side palpitation'or the heart, whites, all nerrtnis, Windham hysterics,

-ttthrtiti. pain In the hack and limbs. de. disturbed sioep,
which iirl.e front Interruptions of nature.

TO 1t 111liiKit LADIES lir: Choeseelan's Pills ere
invaluable. /1S they nrlll bring on the tinatthly Tieriodwith menhir' ty• Ladies who have I•lietedkippolo led In
the use of other Pillseau piacie the utmost rluCheesuninn's they represent to
do.

Warranted purely vegettibki. and treefrom anything
10.11111011N. Explhit directions which slimed •read,
accompany each box. Crier,$l. Sete raiiicvon etn

101,11Clg $1 ti, any authorized :went.-Food by OM Drup-
glut Inevery town in the United States.

Auent for the Coined

wholesale ordel 8 shouldlieaddressed:.
ILLV.Ay.leitz.4.l.ls VEY, Wbolelate nod Ilehdl.inentw, -

Harrisburg; Pa. b. J. KIEFFER. Can lisle,

1 AiIt ...1)-1:11417A
14'en. A. lintelkelor'm Ilnlr Dye,

..ritE ORIGINAL AND iti:sT IN rffIEIVOIiLD I
QII orliors +1,111,11 imita ,lnnv, and shoillil beavolded •I y.in wishto eye toe ,rlilking,'

I (. 1i;A.y, 1(Eli, Mt RUSTY-1;44R Dyed instantly to•nImam Wu! and- rintoral -Drown or Mack,-without, Ilioleast Injury to Ilair.or :Ain.
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND bII.I.OIIAS have....• beendwarded to Win. A. Ilittche or oilier. 11,(;9, and iiyor Si.,.000 applications have been nettle to the flair or his pa--1 transof ilia famous Dye. - _WM, A. lIATOIIEId/lES HAIR DYE, prod nee a miler

not to birdidlistnielled Runt nature. /Old is warrantednot to.loJure Is the least, 'weever lons It limy be eon.
thtto..l. and the ill effects or hail Dye remedied: the

illatrinviititeitteillivrtill,fintitirfollitliTilfAnrkiTm—-
* Miii,le. 1 ill or applied (Ii ilP'elvate rooniseet the WU'.Factory, 2:14 lirigidivey, Non York.

sold' in all iiltie% And Vowus ef the United Stale!. by

' Dr .i.(vrislii.,iiiii Fans, 113.0.15 htlylere .
eivi„41•Iiii IhllUillif has the mime and initligies upon a '

'steel plate engraving lilt RIO!. eldro ol'irieli ilex. of
• ' WILLIAM A. liATellE1,)11. '

' . e'l'l Ilrovidway, New York. •,

..)--0111.1-ql3-17,4-4-fg-aC,IrIFSIII. -
. ,2.-.AY—WWlAlifitYll-11AlielatdariVirs-irrirt-T .:

lee.ii sorpass all. -They areeleven,. lielit, 101, and 1111111 .
idol. Fitting to II ,'arm—t.o twain, up. heitilid—min
sip inking off the heed: indeed. Ibis is the only. tPtah,lishaseit where 1livioi llihies fl-lr properly underling.,
and ovule. 2AI lirilailgiity, New York. Hoy 17,8-ly~.,..,...

1/.11,111IV.*:: 11AllICIAL PAIN' ENTRAIIIOII.-111 nil
1.11,1110.7inn wnrc tw less tw,lmultmtes',how

tonfla..r •strilwN or diSi.lll,4.
Iwn, and itontmliat,e•111, 1) 1111..1'14 Mto.!leal Polo Ks—-
.keAselor. and V0 ,111112 ei,e• will :Way intl./MIMI°. Kt.
One,and mak° II vet Ulu chirp

-1111-1717171"8-Y111:1CTf71.A-1 xiirArTinrivi corntho
Soor is/ ipple,, ('urn.. Bon-

Broke, sfrntux.. lass,
Ulcers, •Kover rekoot. Eno-od,o, fills,pout. Ithoorimilsm. Frail1-nlll4w-inn. Ilarlairit•

• 111.11.
'Et; woos, it mnc appear Inlireilollito,that so loony ills-

oasts: shoolil hr' ono soil! lit: Itli
will snitish a hot piiitits to the Elk. tlsit thesalve hi of lifizroilloolits, otoili tool ortiryone notilviti,t n poriisil anthlolo its oppopite der.

FoCtinotor In ItsOhio,: Is tonil-
the tint° Is Short • 111A,, pen and

perninneot enre: /malt Is 311 oN.trnetor. on it ilrilwa all
MCI,I/floatof tilt aletitoil pa 1.-111,ln:2:tint itrottslosrliir,t •itshsliati 1110 litjtow. It liiseitriitilv d ud

shop, hrtnantifillifory nfionld lie oneMl,'
wfthiiiit it. • •

tint-(Illsop(La st.tod t• u crav lor, with tho fIIOO of 111.111,11110V..A131111611411r00.
• For srile tho brivryktm and patent

111.411,, Ihrunybinnt thy-linked •,tatiniabd l'nnadas
11epot,inntlunnbe",St., Nen,Vyrk.

__
17 0.• CJIACII,

y...>.:+nbl by 11,.1. 1111,1,171t, enrlloe,

.

....

• 4iarnags.
~.... .

. .

•

...
•

On the 2.7th ult.. by Roy. A. If..Kmer. Mr. A 1111AM'BEAT:. of nityor S.pring loworhip, to MINN MA by A.
ARIIIOAST: of Moon e top.-..

l' . Oo the eathe day. by the seine. it,. to 11i1ELCOCK:I—l&N,of boo to Ni 1,.1'ATiIMU SE 11illERLY. ultll.ll-
-etat ,,fl:-..------ . . ...,

•On the Nolo, day. by the same. Mr. 11. W. MILLER,
to Miss MARY A. 310111.K1t. Loth of Allenlivp., Ibisf e,luory.

zrt I),s
0„ Sundae tile flfi tilt', in hiekioson township,1,17.7A A illT. dan kho of M nd4lrs. lee Onver,

aged 2 years, b 111111hnand lb days. -

This precious q,ild 'manifested a degree of intelligent,
touch above her tender age. By the aid of hem:ml,lll,otparents, site had ciat'unilted to n!oniory several bennti•
ful find apprialate statntas,`and w bleh she would slat
with remarkable pathos and prnpriety.' A' few hours
belbre she eea.,,Sl to hrealln-, ;`She wierte,l her failing
strength,and sang with the most touchingisapressi•e•
noes, the edloalng lines: • 7"--77-7,

" Hush. dear and slumber,
linty angels gourd thy bed

•Ileavenly fdesoings .rititont souther,,
• Gently tall upon thy head," &e.

then slaking ITneath 'death's icy hand, her inf,int
spirit was borne a way,to the home of the Ides,ed, there
to slog lit unbroken strains. that song that is always
singing, and bask in the light of an unending clay:

:_4llarlicts.
'CARLISLE 'PRODUCE MARKET.

Reptirted weakly fOr the Herald by
Woottisynril & Schmidt.

FLotin Sop...rftne,•pei 61)1; . 5.87
do. Extra, do. " 5,62
,10. Faintly do. , 6.00It YE ilO. 8.62

W HITE WHEAT per boullel I 30
RE,. do do. ln. - •- .1.20
lire - do. 72
Coax do,

-

Eli
OATS do. , 45
l'i.ovEastmo do 6 12
Timor/1113KM do I R 7
SPRINn BARLEY ' do. 50 in 55
SINTER lIA IILEY 1/0. 60.to 65

PHILADELPIIIA IIARKETS.

MoNnAr, Janinkry 31, 1859
.There isa steady demand for ChorEaLEED

with further's.des of about 350 bu.• to note
.tly 62;1 per MI. for prime. Sued ;

100 hags sold at sti 50, and 10 tons reclean
ed seed at s'6 75 per Im. •I'tuorur is quiet.
Ft,AxsEKD is scarce and wanted at $1 7 • pc
hu. for domestic.

The Fhotta market remains inactive, nut

only some :; n 400 Ibis. have found haver.
to-day, at $5 75, tvhicli is the itilutw aiskin
rate for statidard superliae. ',lll-e., is no de
tame; lor export, and the trade are.only hay
cry at from _this rate up to sn.rofa 7 .5 0 fp
COllllllOll to good' and choice superfine, exit.:
and (bile} brands, as.ln quality, Ft.out
is fimier, but'a furl ter sale is reported at $4
per hid. Coax Masai. is scarce, and Penn't
Meal very firm at $3 'per

In WHEAT there has beeifsome little move-
ment to day the receipts etc light, but toil.
lcrtt take hold sliltwly at the present high
rates. Sides iuclutlit— about. 1500 bib gum
and prime Yenta red at 1:46 it 1:17e., mostly
at the hitter rate, in. store; 3000 bush. lair
white at 145e., and 1200 ha. choice Kentucky
do, on terms not tonic public. Ityt; is steady,
with further sales of 500 bu. Penn'a at 85c.
Coax continues dull and unsettled, there is
not much offurfug, brit The demand tbr it is
lintited,)nnd only some 4000 a 5000 in retlow
found buyers at a 77e. rowed dry Pettn'a.,
in store and on the ears, mostly at the latter
rate, Including‘thonp lots at 7.1e. yotTs-are
witted at previous (initiations, and Penn'a
tire quoted at 48 it 50c. • • .

New ilimerlisetnettis
IV OTICH.—A course of Six Lee-
-Ij, 1 tures will be delivered It the Emery ti E.ch,,ro,
during the months of February and Mauch. In old of
the funds of the church. The Lecturers engaged are,
iter. 11. It. Millourn;M,N. Y 4 Morton Sllllelmel and .1.
W. Forney, Eking: hr. hider. or Philadelphia: rev. O.
11. Tiffany. of Baltimore. and John C. Pax, 1,11., of
Vermont. From the distingolphed reentation 01 vIO,F O
gentlemen. the public may rely upon it tterimer enter-
tainmentsrichly worthy of rttehtion.

Tickets Gtr the court.. SI. aim. a' Militia lecture. 25
rents. to be had at the stpresaf Messrs.pi iTr, Loudon
iiiitiIVO erlitlek:-tina—aCthe -dtan'alli •Chtit•Ch7-Edi ,
partidulars. see hand bill. • , .

1O.:COLI.Iris. . Committee
- , . .l. W. 'IIARSIIALI4 , 'of

• . IV. C...IIILSON,' arrangements.
Tub. 2,1859.-3 t

I\lOTICE.-:=Let ers of Rdolinb-trat ion
1.1 on tho iodate of Mrii entlinrltio Into of
Ninth Illddlotou townshipComberlnnticounty, (Wed,county,

!Rioted -by the Ittigisteror Mid t:OUI,q to tho
subseriber residing In the sane tuxushlp. All persons
indebted to said -i.stnto nro requested to make Minipill,
nto Maymont. nod shone trivitm champ topresent them
for settlement to •

FREDERICK µILLIAMS, WILLIAMS,Adnir
Feb:2, 1859-6 t

\j, .4114 S 1 NAILSII-1000 kegs _best
quality Neils.. -We-nre prepared. t' sell hall.. of

the very !wet ottelit% et the;eery lowest pet. e. persona
lit•wentof onth, toot 'huildioo meteriele .190 I'd do welt
tocolt bethre pueehnelog; eteer •r.,:4 SON:

'llr,oll 1119to or Steel t.Yob •-,18118


